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Vkiiv few writorn in this country

can coiiitnaiid $l.lir ti word for their
literary work, but (hut Ih what Jaw.
(i. Bhtino wittt piild for lilaurtielo on
Cleveland in the American Maga-
zine. There were ,00(1 words; in the
nrtlele, mid he wnH paid $2,600.

Tin: lti'gi'Ht passenger engine in
Hie world has JiihI been llnlshed by
the lingers works, Providence, R. I.
for the New York, Providence and
Ronton railroad. Tito driving
wheolH are six feet in diameter. It
tlllcuu tlllVO tfUW Of GOIll t) get tip
stouni.

Tin: lately nielainorphosed
Biuu'ligriiHrt Blade of Lexington,
rceenlly Htiid of a delinquent sub-

scriber: "May ho starve to deatli
among Chinese pirates and the
devil loss hint on a red-h- pitch-

fork fur it thotiMind years." Now
is your chance to pay up for the
Journal.

In order to fumigate the mails
which leave Jacksonville, Flu., they
are emptied looo into a largo box
which has a wire bottom, ami brim-
stone or other disinfectants are
Intrnod under the box from eight to
twoh ii hours. All the smoko front
the burning matier has to pass
through the malls.

- . . i

A novi:i. electric railway Is un-

dergoing construction tit 8t. Paul,
Minn. The railroad Is an elevated
structure ami the cars are hung be-

low it ulosoto the street level. They
hang from scIh of wheels, taking
their power from the tracks, which
are charged with electricity. A
speed of from eight to ton miles an
hour Is claimed for the cars.

DlMtiMi rnlny weather any um-

brella, If stiftlelontly valuable, left
neglected and unprotected in any
place, Is the legitimate plunder of
the next gentleman who comes along
either with an umbrella of such in-

ferior value as to warrant exchange,
or with no umbrella at all. The
word "steal," "theft," or "thief,"
its applied to soUurcs of umbrellas,
contraband of war through neglect,
is not warrantable and must soon
lteooiiio olisolete. The soixurv of
umbrellas under theo circumstances
teaohes a groat moral Iiwiii,

'I'm: appeal of oIuuiiiiioks ought to
have no force with Intelligent work-Ingtue- ii,

for the simple reason that
the couutrlori In which living Is

cheapest are the most miserable In
the world. The average man nut
suhsWt for a smaller sum iu China
than any other place on the globe,
yet to notorious that tho mmIo of hit-lim- n

comfort Is lower thero than in
land her everything in high
priced. People live letter lit Kng-btu- d

than in liernmity, where
thing are cheaper; the (leniwn et
along fur motv comfortably than the
UmJUiw, Mild t lie lUlUwu live In lux.
tiry hen Jhvtr ctuutlUou is oompur-e-d

w lth that of tho RuimUim. Ho
general in thl rule, it may Im mMy
MMHHlfd that the detuvr the country
the higher the nfulcofcoiufurt itf the
iiutM of the Mo)le.

TIIE ASSH3SMKNT LAW.

The law provides Sec 2752, Stat-
utes of Oregon that the assessor
shall assess all property "at Its true
cash value." True cash value shall
be held and taken to mean the
amount such property would sell for
at a voluntary sale In the ordinary
course of business and not what it
would bring at public auction or
forced sale. The law also provides
that all indebtedness within the
state shall be deducted.

"The prc-en- t system of taxation
is the most unjust and unequal sys
tem ever promulgated into law by a
legislature," says the Astoria Pio-

neer. "It opens the door for fraud.
It puts a premium on dishonesty.
It compels the small property-owner- s

to pay the bulk of the taxes.
The majority of the improvements
on property in tho business portion
of the city is not assessed at one half
Its rental value. The fault is not
with the assessor, it is with the cus-

tom heretofore established in this
state. From this statement of facts,
has the taxpayer any right to kick
at his assessment? If thero is any
unjust law that needs repealing it is
the Oregon law of assessment and
taxation. We hope the representa-
tives to thelegislaturc will bring thiH
matter up at the ensuing session
make an assessment law that will
compel men to be honest, that will
be assessed and compel asses-
sors to assess nil property at its true
value, and repeal this dishonest
swindling scheme of deducting in-

debtedness from the assessed value
of property. If the property of
Clatsop county was assessed at Its
'trtto cash value,' and there was no
allowance for indebtedness, the tax
levy for all purposes, instead of being
1 per cent, would be 1 per cent.
When the people talk of immlgrn"
ting to a state, or capitalists want to
invest in any public or private en-

terprise, they always ask, 'what is
therate of taxation?' Comparative
tables show the rate to be higher iu
Oregon than any other state in the
union. Why? Simply because we
have tho most corrupt system of
taxation of any state in the union.
It is about lime that this evil was
remedied."

HIOII I'lllUKH no"!-- MUAIli:.

Who ever heard of a workingmun
being deferred from migrating to a
country where employment is
plenty and wages high because the
cost of living was higher than iu
the place where ho lived ? Wo ven-

ture to say no one. All workliiginen
are inicoucioiis political economists.
Without studying tho tomes of
Mills, Smith and other writers on
economic subjects, they grasp with
facility tho idea that these learned
men have expressed, that the labor-
er always has made good to him iu
Increased wages the increased ex-

penditure to which he is subjected
Iu high-price- d countries. They aNo
know by a sort of Intuition that the
higher the wages of a worklngman
tho more chance he has of rising in
the world, and that his fellows are
absolutely shut out from such
chances In low-wag- e countries.
Under the circumstances is it not
preposterous to attempt to delude
men possessed of this knowledge
into the belief that the change to a
low-pric- e and low-wag- e system is
desirable to them? The Chronicle
thinks the utter absurdity of the
attempt will bo made manlfo.it on
the tlth of November next, when
the worklngnieu will cast their
votes for high wages, with tho full
knowledge of the fact that when a
man has good wages anil plenty of
work he has no need to coueorn
himself about the prices of things.

I'ml.T Contract to Murry.

Two dozen young Swedish girls,
recently landed at New York. It Is

admitted that they were imported
under contract by an agency in that
city to litnrry young men they had
never seen except by photograph.
They had not even courted by mall.
Twenty-thre-e girls go to western
state, where tlioy will tlntl hus-
bands. The other remained there.
The authorities are inquiring into
the society's methods.

HliriKMl H u Wltoh.

A former policeman of Loo Angeles
says almut three weeks ago, near
Rock Spring, San Bernardino
county, a Imnd of Mojave ludUtns
tied a young Mpiaw who was report-
ed bewitched to a stake ami bunted
her alive. It whs two hours before
the terrible deed who completed mid
the girl's M'tvtmis silenced. The
ludiMii ald tliMt It had been several
year aiiioe they had burned witch,
though tttvttml Iwd Um condemned,
but lUMIMttfWl to mmp.

Subscribe for the C.umtai. Joch- -
N.U..

The Story of Grumble Tone.

There was a boy Darned Orumblo Tone,
who rnn nwny to sea.

"I'm sick of thlnis on land," he said, "an
sick as I can be I

A life upon the bounding wnve will suit n
lad like me I"

The seething ocean billows failed to stim-
ulate his mirth.

For he did not like the vessel, or the dizzy,
rolling berth.

And he thought the sea wns almost ns un-
pleasant as the earth.

He wandered Into foreign lauds, he snw
enoh wondrous siRht,

Hut nothing that he heard or saw teemed
Just exactly rlirht.

And so he Journeyed on and on, still peek-
ing for delight.

He talked with klngi and ladles fair, he
dined iu courts they my.

Hut always found the people dull, and
longed to get away.

To search for that mysterious land whero
he should like to stay.

Ho wandered over all tho world, his hair
giew white as snow,

He reached that limit bourne he .sought.
The reason would you know?

Tho reason was that, north or south,
where'er his steps were bent.

On land or sea, In court or hall, he found
but discontent :

For he teok his disposition with him
cveryw here he went.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

MOTKK LIST.

Following is tho list of letters re-

maining in the postoftlce, at Salem,
Oregon, Oct. 10, 18S8. Parties call-
ing for them will please say "ad-
vertised:"

All letters published as non-deliver-

will be charged with one
cent in addition to the regular
postage.
.Burnett, Mrs L C
Carey, E V Carothers, II S
Dike, Master Lee Dodson, Abe
Dee, D D-- 2
Evans, D W
Fuqiia, John IS
Gardner, Carry Gardner, Miss M
Gable, Justice Galnion, Miss E
Groshong. Mrs II
I lendricks, E R Howell, E
Hoyt, Mary L
Inibrie, Frank Irwin, LIge
Johnson, Chas
King. Miss S
Lorence, Mrs R
Miller. Joseph Miller. E
Mulliiis & Rake- - Mosser, George

well McClaiiahau, R
Neece, Geo F
Reed, Geo Reardon, James
Savage, Mrs M Snider, R F
Smith, AD Smith, Elmer E
Van llotitin, S
Warden, Mrs E Walker, Mrs Ella
Walker, Mls C Winn, R F
Wilson, Thomas

W. II. Oiikm,, P. M.

It.izulue'rt Itoumitce.

The death of Marshal linzainc ends one

of tliu most romantic caruem iu the liistcry
of tho century. Umlt-- r Napoleon III lie
rosu to the front lank, ami his military
ability nnJ lni genius lor HUrljitlo Wcic
recognized by hit royal master, who (;.ive
him tho cnmninuil ot tho ilis;vsuuu.i Mix
ic&n expedition, llazainu withdrew fro in
this with only one :icijuisitnu-- k twfc who

remained true to Mini in m.my H'VciMen.

Thero is i;ood evidence to show that he
follow td Napoleon's orders in Mexico,

and that thu abandonment of MaMiiiiliau

was part of ttiesu order It was in the
Franco-Prussia- n war Unit li.iz.nne next
emerged for a brief interval as commander
of the French forces, and it was under his
leadership that 1 73.OO0 men weie shut up
iu the fortress of Mctz and there eurren-dered-th- e

greatest capitulation ot modern
times. That surrender gave the death
blow to llazatne's militarv repuiatioi , and
after tho vwir he vas tried by a French
court-martia- l and sentenced to degrada-

tion and death. This ssniunoo Has d

to impiisnument lor twenty ) ears
on the IslcS.iinto Marunrite in the Med-

iterranean. Mis escipo from that place
after nine mouths' imprisonment was due
to his wife, and since then his support has
devolved oil her.

llazaine, m'iioo his escape, has lived main-

ly in Madrid, where he has frequently
buen subjected to insults from the French
Mumters. Ho attempted iu a weak book
to defend his military reputation, but the
work foil Hat, The man who was once
thegreatesistickler for apponranees- -i gen-

uine military dandy-beca- a veritablo
sloven, shuttling about Madrid in old
and greasy clothes. His slovenly drees
led to the leports of his extreme poverty
several )ears ago, but there was no truth
in tho turners, as hn wife has an income
of $7000 a year. She came of a proud
Mexican family, but at her husband's do-sir- e

she tried two years at;o to secure from
the Mexican Government the place that
Maximiliau gaie to him. She visited the
City of Mrxico, hut failed in her mission.

It can lie said for Dazaino that there
must have been something genuine in him
to lisvu pteserved through all these year
tho love and devotion of hit wife, but of
that tide ot his naturu tno world had no
glimpse. It judges him as a soldier and
a a man ol atfairs, and in both capaoities
ho failed. The complete collapse of Ids
tcpuUtiou was uuly surpassed by the
speedy extinotion of the fame of the third
Napoleou.

A Northern Mirage.

Thsro is a wonderful mirage in
Glacier bay, Alaska, retleeted from
the glaoey surface of tho PaciHo
glaeJer. It is wild that Just after
the change of the moon In June,
soon after sunset, and while the
moon la climbing above the skv, a
elty apptwrw above the glacier. It is
so dWUnot tlwt a photograph h said
to Iwvw umi mmle this seou by a
resident of Juneau, wlw tamed of
the mlntg from the Indian, and
Ium aeen it appear and rilMtppcar for
four yewrs.

T &m7' r&"EFmHvr&v'f WWp'Wffl

NEW TO-DA- T.

Breakfast Delicacies

ROLLED OATS,

KOLLEI) WHEAT,

CREAX WHEAT,

DUUKEE'S IUCE FLOUR, which cooks

up into a very delicate dish.

THITICU3I,

GERMEA,

CERE ALINE,

18SS NEW BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR, gunruiiteed to 1)0

Fresh and Pure
BY

WILLI BROS.,

201 Commercial St.

Proposals for Wood.

mllK UOAltl) OK TKUSTKES OK THE
L Oregon rttnte Inwino Asylum hereby

Invito scaled proposuln lor woodns follows:
Four hundred (iW) cords dry polo oak.
Two hundred (J00) cords dry body oak.
Fourteen hundred (H00) cords dry body

tlr iut "f I irge trees.
The ili oak must not be less than three

Inches In diameter. Three hundred to
live hundred cords of fir, nnd two hundred
tothrep hundred cords of oak uie to bede-llveio- d

by Juno 1, 1SS9, nnd the remainder
bv October 1, lbSi.

Bids will bo received In itmounts from
tirtv cords up. The wood must be four feet
In length nnd of the beHt quality, subject
to tse iinnrovnl of tho medical auucrln- -

tendeiit of the nsylum.nnd to be delivered
at any point on the asylum grounds desig-
nated by him.

The right to reject nny and nil bids is re-

served.
Bldi will unopened nl a o clock Tuesday

Nov. , 18SS.

. SYIiVESTEK l'EXXOYEIt
GEO. W. McIIIUDE,

l(Mtd G. W. WEHH,
Board of Trustees.

Wt. A. MUNLY, Clerk of Board.

Notice of Final Settlement.

TOTICK IS IIEUEBY OIVEN TO ALL
J whom it mny concern, that the under-
signed ndmlniKtmtor of tho estnto of b

Johnson, deceased, has filed his final
account in tliootlico of the clerk of .Marion
county, state of Oregon, and that the time
.for hearing objections thereto nnd settle-
ment thereof has been llxed hy Hon. T C.
Slmw, jiulBe of said court. Tor tho 10th dn
of November IS), nt 10 o'cloelr. 11. m.

ADAM HTKl'IIEN'sl,
Administrator.

BLACKSMITIIIXG and nORSESIIOEIXG.

SCRIBER & POHLE

!S$yit 3V nnd :il 1 Commercial St., Salem.

KOR BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE
OO TO

ROTAN & WHITNEY,
102 Court Street, Salem, Oregon

Having bought out the remainder ot nie
clmlr factory's itock, wo nro prepared to
sell chairs lower than nny house In Oregon

NE OK THE LAltUKST ESTABLISH-nient- 8

In tho stntc. iowor rates than
'ortlaud. Largest stix'k Legal Blanks In

tho Stntc, n d biggest discount. Send for
price list of Job pi luting, nnd cntuloguo ot
iegnl blanks. K. M. WA1TE,

Steam Printer, Salem, Oregon.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.
Two performance only.

Monday and Tuesday, October S--9.

MKIllT SPEAKS FOU ITSELK.
NOTH1NO LIKE IT EVEH HEl'.

THE SUCCESS OK THE DECADE.
ApiHVtmuco of the prima favorites

CHAS. 0. MAUEURY
AND

MISSNELLIEBOYD.
Assisted by

A company of unoxceptlonable nbllltv,
producing Marcus Clurko's nnd Inlgo Tyr--
ens

10,000 Spectacular Dramatic Sensation,

M) m
1

m

WITH ITS WO.NDKKKUL

Beele ami iulwnlenl dlsptey. llv re-in-

on TushWj- - xh uMiMHiient tvave
tfMiHMd to pfiHtiKs tlw rimutiiHe 1MI0-dnttt-

UNKNOWN
OK

Tho River M.vstcry.
TIW ramMav imIUv1- - mkrry uhhvttttury for uie above two play than any

tWMtfny Ueu the public aoU foamatee
M iNxodnee ttvry mvo w mtvothwt.

ADMISSION AS USUAL
Hnwrvvd iwu 1, now ou sate at

Dry G001

mmmSmimmmSi

NEAT ADVEItTTSEJIENTS.

GO TO

OPERA HO

-- FOR-

-- THE-

-- KVEIt IN- -

!

-- BY

S-20 -

E.lty3arxsnwccjmvw4n3HsawnMXxe

n olaHM&irajr"

An excellent stock of

CARPETS, RUGS,

ROLLING AND

LACE CURTAINS
At prices extremely low. Kill! stock of

STAPLE AIslID FANCY DRY
GOODS In all departments.

MEN'S

LUXN & BROWN'S,
23!) Corner State nnd Commercial streets.

IS AT

AND MANY OTHER

Also a Slock of Hardware anil

FOR SALE.

FINK DUST A'1) J1OUHK.PR0OF
OruHU. aVo u sttifmd baud Plann al a

rguln and cm wutylmfw. Ctall oo

'Jrti OMHmarctal St.. Sriaw, Or.
Wtf

fnoPttiHTORB a

THE

Meals, WoenU; boftrd, 13 per vreelc. No
ClilnuM eiuptoj ad.

slSUMUBMrdal Hu

THE

OKFEBED

com

loots and Shoes,

Clothing and Hats.

GREATEST

General Merchandise
Capitol

flHKRsirf

FURNISHING

THE

Optra House Corner, Salem.

dw-tf

FALL OF 1888.

Spectnl attention is called to our splendid
display of fashionable gnrments

from the well known
manufacturers

ov hoston.
They need

no recommendation
from us, being the finest line

ever placed before the public.
Each garment has n label at collar
band bearing the manufacturer's name.

-- OUK-

Is unusually large
nnd vnrlcd, repre-
senting

The

Agents for the new Mather patent

LACE KID

X A

tad

Oak

LEADING STYLES,

Farm Wagons and

FURNISH MISQUITR OU A
CAN of Lincoln and Jlawjulte In
wrraor small quantities. .For terms ad-d-

' T. d. JORY,
lloxM,

1T4-I- Salem, Or.

A FINE LINE OF--
FALL

Ma M. Silm.
Muxiou Hi., between Winter and wninn

THE BEST OE
IN THE CITY

R. jVI. &
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

Complete

KELLEY BROS.,

Ciim COFFEE HOUSE

BARGAINS

Adventure Co.,

SEASON

Springer Bros.,

EPARTMENT

Latest Novelties.

GLOVE

Stoves,

Charter Stoves,

Brighton Range

Machinery, Carriages

GRASS SEED.

MILLINERY GOODS

RSTtot

STOCK STOVES

WA.DK CO'S


